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CREMATED WHILE ALITE
MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1884.THURSDAY

mEiBT A8RICÏÏLTDRR 18nELPH CÜÜÜS mUDS * ». -

„„„ ,™£EEt— ^ -5“»","
nWMmWBI •'l* I a,„dUanLnted at th. result of th. elec - 0iUMWMf« ohUd when it *-«d .h.. hj^ ------ -------- Jone. were the member, of the waterworks

* .welt ,1 the Earth. liberal vote has declined 10,000. Many “Guilty,” announoed the judge ae he bim to cal'. Th® wtB®*l,jffhbor ter /tided neee in the Guelph ouetoms ease. For the , {or tbe work ia urgent. The com
UsI' ,sto*n, Pa., Oct. 28.—The woret second ballot, will be required throughout , d ^ selled „rdlot of the jury In Mrs. ZJ* omJViiy 25, pMt few day. Mr. Mewburn jiae been mittw 0n report of the engineer agreed to

teur touching the fate of the men impris- urban district. Indicate Ae the oawi of Joseph Springer and George tb*‘ £*. ^pany with a .matt colored hoIding an investigation in Guelph regard- extend aw«« on ^nor£“ e g" (jlarell's
00 jd in the coal mine have been realized. j^lnof eight members of the party of McMullen, charged with sheep stealing at woman washed the_ baW« Mts.^Ijee^e ^ ^ conduct of Collector Heffiernan in ^ j, aleo to be extended to a

F g! miners were taken out last evening the ceotre, three conservatives, three na- fte crim|naJ anises yesterday. The grand was yellingwtth patt w ’ th* I relation to several customs seizures that int nortb 0f Daodas street. Mes-rs

srr.xtsa’s.—“£.rrr sra?
5v-ss. » r, r“wLsrJ5=r^..» ^SSS=S -««rSS
It “ not kl,own whether there “ con„^ative^ 2jpeople’s party, 1 Guelph, and john Bums, eh"8ed ?rtth morning. 1U ^ the prooeedlngs Cobney by eeisum, and that he WoMpojtbe All^thd committeemen kicked at the ™ * r8^"® ev Jng on eB(!illfc No 2, a. d he
are any more iq the m me, but it is believed | and 1 Alsatian. tabling a horse and $20 under weiLnaigned onaAarfte of mortgage off his residence with the fines amounts, which wer® BJay 2 eub-com- was the/intosicted. lie got off the e-re
that all have been found. It “nDot ^ JUNKET IS G IK MOTPX. false pretences, was called the orown “ Watoh from Hubert Wether don. L, would receive •• bis sbare of th. pen- aldermen. ideas of expenw b his destination, and wa» observed to
stated whether tne explosion was the result JUNKBTISGIN m V sufficient ^îl oleaded nct guilty, and wto be tried , ^ ^ th, g0Ternment on those mittee will overhaul the account a the waiting room and lie down te-

L. ~ then^and A. judge Threaded «° ________ P £ S35, or'“Z^e inf ring*SsIÎTÆ^

:srer»’ï.wsÿ=S iv:^JSïSrSaa. ^^tjï^Lï.£ - —ex%r--£r n—, - -”L „„ =-«— rjsrssrt ;a
;r.ïïi*î :*i f r-S EElsvè "i asî&aft b’V. ». » H jrï^sa.” «‘ars» ,J=SHr?S=case» U was impossible to recognize the «edition. Money is pouring into ^ fche Kabv. I and burglar who wie arrested for corp^l 1 alwes* under protest—to the ool- ordered thirty new gas lamP p Ald when a terrible spectacle n-vealrd tteelr to
familf-ar faces, but the ,de°.tI‘y ,w^8country, not ouiy from England, but P /nn8B*L, nurw at the lying to boa- ^ ja the Simooe jewelry steal, and die-1 lw)tor jj^^utton, the deputy collector, round ia T"l"“6 "b commijH^e-a ap their bonified gazi. The u°I.or‘.a°‘“
every case proved by some article of wear gpeculative people of all nation- . ., . t nMned Jessie Milne, I . , , u 0{ evidence. About 5.30 1 i, , young man, but as sharp as a steel Elliott managed to get [ man was buroeo to a crup. Ht« ol',th®*
lug apparel or some peculiarity of person » ^°enorm0^iU will have to ^ ;%r»mrd. pmvedtobe Jessie Jonee, charged for lack ol evt ctf F. J “ ‘ y»elnow.the customs act from be- proval of hi. plan wpul hi ty ne w lam p. in ^ & mM§ of ,mouWering rags, and on.
3t is a poor description to say that the f^'teTand paid by England some day. I delivered *fPa child while at the hoe- I p. m. yesterday he wen ___ , 1 to end, and it ie he, so it u said, St. Matthews ward. A P conc|u(je „ide Gf his Oody from the hips to the top
: scenes of that terrible night were heart- cffioia’e, both civil and military, are 'V. ■^ed . also Mrs. Leslie. yV. Fearman on Samson street and he tped j ^ïeîlperee the shot which the collector received before the com c „f his head, were bla. ken-.i aid burned
/rending. A subscription will be got up ^he °fflcla The bm of Cook's P}*“ Lie lmk both children away, »y- him„lf to the overcoats in the hall. WMle 1 ^^itr.ach good advantage to h.m»lf eny arrangement about using the » Que eye was conplev ly Ustroyed^
for the families of the. lost men, and‘ « “"Üf “bcy for coal and trmi.port. was Mrs. L«lto took tmt^ them to a he BilTerwlre inside a wer-1 ^?hU deputy. Both have for years made telephoue P»1” ^mnegant ™p?rt m re- and there were other f^a.fu. mj.ne. too
pr<*.able that a searching inquiry will be tourvv age^y the first two months I ‘“8 eB K he was getting tne but h. h#rt out of the seizure business. In hi. As soon as Mr. hinnegan. repors ■. o .iekeniDg to mention. He appeared to be
hek.I as to who or if any are to blame for *2^500,^ Njk ^xpedition wan decided P e Jones, the mother of the vant girl interrupted h . . | defence Collector Heffernan states that the I ceived ' “P*- *1 .Urm svstem ™ » stupor, and beyqjid his .tenterons
the, disaster, T h upon, and is probably twica as large now. ” whose^eath Mrs. Leslie i» *Ueged 0ff with his revolver. While trying. j ^purtment at Ottawa has always mstruo- oonsider the fire e1* y • breathing, m.de no ncisa.

The names of the killed are Joseph of Briti8h officers are lounging = > caused, thee took the stand. She , off with hU lead be was againsto^tped wbat course to puraue, and so he ( emmlltre Tne alarm was at once
Zebris. Solomon Vansical, W“- about Shepherd’s hotel in Cairo, awaiting I *“id that ,^7hLd given birth to a child, at I bv v0Ung Fearman and another gentleman, I be reaUy toblame, although by the I The Pir.peri;r from number of employee and a medical m«i

■ James Price, sr., James Price, jr., Thoms. I ordere lnd incurring bills which run as lving-in hospital, and that Mrs. I *JODO%more the revolver was pro Bed 1 Aet0B and other seizures he has put hun- I Met yesterday and heard PP . were soon on the >pot. The dootef pro
Cole, Jesse Miller, sr., Jessie MiUer, ggQQ » week. The soldiers of the * , > * 1 t| 4 child home to ® rvice. However a crowd started in I of dollars in hu pocket which, in j Gilie.pie for a lease of a Cumberland „oune,d bi, case almost hope e-s, »»<* •d"
H. J. Sape, Albert Taylor Abe \\.toon ^r“r^iment„ and the member, of the ^ le ‘Xn it was 14 day.' ‘*t ^d clwed him to Catharine stow et, ^y have no right to be there. „tre.et lot deeded to YorkviUe by au ex- vi8vd bi„ removal to the Wionipeg h«-
Frank Nielow, Willie Nielow and George 0* before they started south, ““T8® . which she was to P*T I £Lre he took refuge in a shed. Ct.ief I It'5whe Lyon's trouble that has caused I reeve {or tt hall. Asubcommitteew.il pita, Then came the task of removing
Cunningham. Taylor and C““n.,ngf were taken to see Ae Pyramids and the ' . month in advance. It wel Stewart, P. C • Barron, Lowrie, WatiI the present investigation. Lyons is a book deoide Mr. Coatsworth with Aid. Mast- {be injured min. As soon as h
were found with locked arms, their faces ” ^ Jt wal a gigantic pleasure trip, Jnne jg and was in a healthy eon- , Tylrective McKenzie were soon on t he #nV^at i,, he buys the entire edition tin will Me whether the city can allow moTeü be waked to conecionsness and
buried in Ae water. The bodies were ph England will doubtless be ^r.D V the’prisoner took charge of it. “ A crowd of 700 or 800 persons wk ire in the United States and sells it tb “treet railway authorities the use of a -0 Hu oriea were terrible, and hecon-
Jound in every conceivable.position The ™*J^dal a8 X the picnic. ahevJtedMrsLL’. hou« twice after 8ftheredthere. Lowrie saw the door «[ £*oSfc and other Englieh colonies. L, St. p.ai’s hall to erect a car cried ou.; • S mot mef-rGod.
/greater number were suffocated by the as pyra ---------- ------------------------------ fhf. and found Lral children in the P*b8™h“w open and entered unarmed lGab^rd Bros, of Philadelphia are the ^ Tbe mayor announced that the I ^e „ Qq r„lamg him from A. floor a
after damp. Some were burned to a crup, K»*il,fc Blockade llsanrrs. Her child was very dirty, ill, and I , handed. He was confronted; by I .Boipal parties with whom he deals_ I commi,„i ners have agreed to put a I pjpe wal found lying amongst the »“Ce*
land many badly bruised by being knocked ^ Qct. 28.—Some of the most en- Leslie told her that she could D he| with the words,“if you come niiar ^œe^meeLyons buys electro pi®1?! ?f mosteble on Island duty in'the winter I dnthi.ig, and, as he was 8mok,°*
.against the sides of the pit Those not J™”' merohante are prepar- ex«ot'to fi^d the child eleen, a. she bL your brains out." The =1 m- ^ which he then print, and bind. £ontb,, A atti« commenced by the uni ,heD he tirat entered the wa.uog-room .t
killed instantly showed evidence of great terprl.mgshipp g Formosa in h^A^ill for some time. On July 25 ^!ble bad no*revolver and Denahey s Wat 1q c da It was over hto last importa- I verait rn!e„ to compel the coune Ik jg g p ,std he must have P“* ,t“

.endeavors to escape. Seven w«re «“d English P^ducto,10 „°™ed bv ^vUitedthe house in company with ‘teted right in his face. Nevertheless plates that the present trouble aiJ,in in their integ.ity the C’lleg, ck^f whilst still lighted, and it set fire
out alive, but were burned and brtised, e,ift and low ly»| ÔÏL, woman in o“der to lake the b.by .^'"ffij^oeed with the burglar faetenj ng ^ fn.peotor Mewburn has, in the avenue fenoes will be the food on which a ^ hU elotb,8.
two probably fatally. 0“® L.had blf trusty m«, and taira their chance, of ru other worn , Mrs. Leeliesaid lh®„?n like a vice on bis pistol arm. H* £™*s of his investigation, brought out b mittee will r.fl ct. He was brought to Wineipsg Hs^even-
right arm broken and hi. face ning the blockade which the French have away «.d found „ ue«i ^ ^ burial ® 8"P ‘ til( aei.tance came. Loto ne ^ peculiar fidte. J. M. Fraeer -----------------------------------—........... I ,aie and taken to the general hoepitel,

ssaat 3dftsss.c.aass: sarasssmrjSis sErt-j ss.t.tk'xteen killed au.i seven injured are believed become almost as popular and profiUble as tne prisoner snouse firet weefc Qf July, TweeSy-Five vaotere • Trmim I oa g tfoW ft turns out rvaikerton and in the curse —------------------------------------to be all io the mine at the time of the ex- | duriog the American civil war. 11. and the Aird on July by fteree Ae «- r. A . I tkit Pra^,r •’ had prepared » list dav. nnon tbe return of Ae ne- Off to Montreal. n__

plosion. Most of the miners injured and —------- - ther7„ , w„. *be Xknew that the previous witness Ottawa, Oct. 28.-When the up train g{ flh againrt the collec- °» y io connection with the suit Eighteen m-mbers of the Queen. Own
nearly all the killed were mar. led and E Brltst ^egl" consequence of bad aLild there because he had attended fa c uadian Pacific railway left Mon I charge, which have got him “»® OUu Jl ^Led in Mr. Prescott» beha t with C. plains McGee and Pellatt

o^vrnTL^: ahir^^Tï- -- -f *- r titiÆ s»r wUl 1 L-uie Dia* 1 -—^ ^ ^

Th^“g"f^;c:ePpted twy^as to the ^r.^hat"neu^s^mu^regard'T Jjg « VS ^ ^ I ^‘^peatedly offered him by both Lymi. | in which Justice Os I ^Ha* RiflV.^Al'et^ tournament which

.carae of the explosion tbe?J & Ï French blockade of Formosa as a notifies- OCOMioD he went to see a child be- 0tuwa They ref used to show *ny tickets ud his bookkeeper to 1er has already granted a writ to qoa-h off to.night. The principal event
which was kaonm to h» e g d I jon of the existence of war between . t0 Faith Anson, and wb‘l8 nv fares, and gare Ae conductor j goods—at any «te Byons , should be snetaioed. Two justices of th “boys” iutend to participate lu wlU b*
portion of flat No6, e'“Ptdl '* ® France and China, it is expected that hera h® looked at a child which or pay a y^J^^ y be attempted to put | make post entries dating baok. peace for Aeir own county, Bruce, who rpifnen,al tug-of-war contest 10 which
the men were working through ttl d<>or rU wiu be closed to transports wleD out 0{ bed and hurt itsknee ™”“der^ nomber off they would turn I years, the extra duties on which will present at the meeting i «fusedi to ^rom variou? pl,c-. in the dominion
left open by a careless driver. ”al akin French troops to China. Hong Anson child was badly nourished and any bim- The oondnotor, amount to over ton thousand dollara « I rder J4r prescott’s arrest ami subsequent- P»^ r eaented Bisid -s this there are
men work.no at the place had pen lamps, K 8wtu be c|oge(i f0r the fitting of ves- I <fsl in{ormed that it had been fed on the to P° be, leaa jj, the hands of j i, no secret at all that Lyons hss for year. refn8ed to issue even a warrant or a sum- didat<P for tbe “honors” io neerly everyand it was from these the gas. Ignited. | « naval engagements and as a base h of ebiob he did not approve dndiug^ telegraphed to Ottawa asking I been syetomaticly defranding the ravenoe, one ju,tice „f the peace r«“a, k,"« ,'lther eve„t io the tournament, Fo ioaiog

of supplies and stores. Qnthe «tond ri.it he went «o see a ohtid such a "^^ntotoient ont to meet ni. .„d shat In doing to be b“i„atlin the to Ae clergyman who -ppl.ed to him that, -the w ^ Own team:
----------  of one Mary Maybeer, which had been that assistance themtol re. aided and abetted by subordinate, rathe '’(meaning P.e*»ti) lid nothiog, Kennedy, Serge McLaren, Servt.

UT. , premature"/ boro. It seemed to want ^7.2 riotous,Areatening department at Guelph, b-thy,””6. tb‘" »nd only » Smtt act meeting anyway ^A," pte.’ Stephen-, Pee. Smi-h,

DüBUK, Oct. 29.—Toe Irish Times says j P »nd was very low. His *“ everything and aotiog in a v.iry I OBe manufacturer there who was P'*y 8 Fnd appeal, if fonght out by the miuister . Higam„ anchor, Pioneer Doctor,
the Pameilites have rasiH.i to vote against ^^U July 19 wasforth.pur "r,y manner 8 A, they wera not to- ,h. gmne. O-jA-JJjN-  ̂ ^fore a full beuch of 8-P« ^DeeHrl^ulte, ; capta,a of team, Capt.

... ___ ki- kill The I_____ ,J oivimz a death certificate for the ^ hn„,Ter. they did lit jle new to Lyons. Jntbe^ ^QaDX he ha. I rior court judges. I McGee. ________
ion and eltv DOlloe coans» the train, I te*t'«aght Yn Ae sot, and he ha. many Bid She Mnrder Her Baby T I SHAT KIM, TOOK AT THIS.

—»£ türjeü a»â .■ ’».«-» .« - ~ »

thventeen mise ners were marched to the I jiVom titeOwÂ* Berald, last night. I |Leet „a« held upon the b.Hi, ol a newly liine8a day, for 80 years, and has oceup ed 
"Tfce .tation and lodged in Ae cells, aSjd i^pactor Mewburn has concluded his ^rn child wnieh had been fc»a“d d«ad in . im,y tweuty miuutes .hree tones a day, o 
Pv.yL arraigned before Ae magistrate in I ..castigation «t Guelph to Ae matter of c,oset. The evidence agalist the mother dre6giD (or br, akfast, dressing fof dinner, 
thi morning .“ndTchwge. made against Collector M direot that Ae jury summoned by ^ undre„lng furh6d (allowing right hou»
* —----------------------------------- I I Heffernan. Quito a number of °ber8®® the ooroner brought in a verd-et of be fur lleep). bo oae spent five years of hto life to

SIB B AT I O’S tOODLBS. | were ^ad, both against Ae collector and der For this crime L zzie Smith is dressing and undressing. A man who lives
„ I Mr Hutton. They are, however, of a t0 day tried. Mr. G.lbraith u retaioe |obe 7Q and haa ,peat five minutes a day for

the Interior Branch Said te be CrawUng I JJjJjlounnnAra and boA gentlemen came I for tbe defence by the crown. Tne plea ^ ;wt oD Abaving, has occumel over three

o„„ ” ~‘-rw"-.o ». - rrr-Lis;
son, minister of Ae toterio , with haring passed a ring duty free under 1 lam baTe been snhl œ ,aed wi witnesses for poLUIVAL IStTVKSCE.
being knighted, was desirous of havttg | foUowiDg ofroumatanee : A yon«8 | the defence in causa pauperis. | to™, .M»k
himself surrounded with “”&nyof»£e g„tleman being in love wiA a young lady ------------ —---------— The foUowing conversât on bet
blue blood from the old country as posait.to 8 ^ her with a handsome ring ; Aa Imposiuea. in the Quels o pestofflee and h.s wife wua a«-
This policy is still being oarried out^A I pr«s«^ _ ^ 0jd country, and The following letter explains >t,el - tually overh- ard :
younr*nan “»med O’Connor arrived toMn tber^ anoAsr gentleman who Editob W.bld: I have learned from Well> my dear. I see that unlucky f- low
England the other day. 8bDaridhaeMm “j^^fh.r better, transferred her affeo ae,.,»! .ouroea that an impostor is going Qray haa gdt five years penal 8e"ltud®' 
placed in the patent branch of the to tenir. I P beautifoUy worded letter aboat with a letter purporting to be from would you eay of me, if I dropt in for
The young man was not asked to P»®<£®n ^ ring to her oldlover to Can- me> ..king all Christian people to ooot.ib ^ fa,e,
the preliminary civil service eïî““farce’ »da ; under the circumstances Ae collector ute to his needs. The letter is »n imp Fred, that you had no political
indeed the examination Is simply a farce "®4ed the jilted swain to have his ring dent forgery. I make a rale of never ^ 
and it is an open secret tbat l without further lacerating his feelings by ,ng letter, that could be used for begging
favorite, have been provided with tlie witom»him pay for it to welL But while p^ptoes. W. H. Howland. OITK USjl «««
papers beforehand so as to PreP" tl|e it bssits amusing feature* the matter dis ------------kb-OSAL. ' Dedicated to Our Funiy Pod» »V 0ne *?
selves for examination. In other c I ^ a m01t serious and extremely un- w______ lheir victims.
special qualifi^tion examination h ^ pleasant stateof affairs;on the faceof tithe Dlcklnfl0n 9 birthday occurred last Ught o( laughter pa eth now and palls,

- saaiErt^iatohssÆ-^^s-»moms*, \<^JÿÿSsSfo'ZJS. S?. teEsSfSrT-.-=-»«*• J1 "ZïZZ-ÏÏA-m«aW
galvailonlsls A Lnch. P*rea y ^ ^ oWJg#d ^ wy it> but tbe jt Uurave y stated there is more bustie §pur shaU 8t r yon œaie to cause a .mile,

SrmraüSE, Oct. 29.-Six me?^6” ®f fwt Is^LtAereha. town a concerted plot atout Belva ALoçkwoods can summ.r's green auple, winter's oyster stew,

tr.'st.r’zs “Æ-, £ SiasstfflsseaRws
“.“si jkjtïïÆ ■sasrs.'îïsawt-^; «ss?® sz xszj%——5^. srjnt tîpïWç ESàEBfessss - - - •*—

SL™.. o“'V-t.. wak. gsrxisrsts “LT™; wp—
are that every coal piton the Mooengahela I A paragraph very similar to the above I 5”,"i|‘tfl®dldnto become a soldier, but after I shoes .. a police court jest
and Yooghiogheny rivers wfll be to open ^ Written or inspired by the tome hand, re<ld'> a sea novel he changed his mind and H*im P®riA dyn-.mitèto use.
ation before the close of the week a, 2i appearl in the Mercury of last night. entered tbe navy. Ia deadlieruow tha Ï -•
cents per bushel for mining in the first »PP®* ----- -------- ---------------------------- The London Gazette contains a not ce of the Let earth » one prayer prevail

three £5. and 2 cents in Ae fourth. Trl.ti, Cbareb 1. r. A. ™U
_ _________  .--.■■rieaia. I Th® Opening meetu.g of Trinity Church lleutrnant-govemo I tothe assistant adjutanty Mfthink, j rotnd me of a goodly roan.

Important Presidential «PP® 1 uaociation was held on l and quartermaster-generalstup. I' faith and corpulent; we loved his lard
toI»yS!p^ioted Ex-Secretary Hugh Mo^ Tnewiay night, when Ae Mlowingofficer, **“ poDder°U‘ pr0gr^wb0

j3?3 Wish endless rest to Baxter and his bard !

enth circait I dent, Emily Deen; second vice-president, I t^aÇ be would read, revise and return the p ward of him of Patmos erst we eung,
seventh circuit. -------------- IfK Rown; secretary, J. B. Robert* ; I ductlons* # \ Made mer, y at the Kthiup and his trien«1;

A Clnbber-s Ear*«r Itodrd. - tretonreVf Mti. Edmunds; curator, F. B A n>arrlageriT an totmrertmg e^rk Tb^i0b' was wont to tempt our truant

jrsa gviswawajS m=r-.
and lynohmg is threatened. ------; | to moot again two weeks ence^ ' d^ eumk’s novel haviug aroused ,-me in oncTYoar Ae cap and bells to grant uagtos,

She 1.U H wua nerme-e. . Addressed ta Oar Belters. I n ïtout “era" Once ferntih pegs to flxour teilito to»
POTTSYILLI, Pa., Oct. 28 -Mrs- Gtorge A p,.ominell, member of the democratic thevery Wtiete-t^ ber twin Let Memo, melt in mist to Mobe.

Focht, the Wife of a promtosnt oito° ^ o{ New York, to a private bra&er Bhgwt weraborn toWft«d* t 0 fan„y rh, „raur. of this land tf JTto®.
here, was burned to death yesterday while written to a friend in government "Skid •£“ *.« Quiney and had three oh b | And scribbling smilesara ail the world
making a fire with k.rcto«_ ! «JTÎ-, hide, ao fool, r«Hto^

RocnLrL'oY 29 -the New York ( u,r. A.o,dJske.amstitodtoto^
reduced rate, on th. Niagara | {X,n A. g.n.ral rmnlt. " I Judith Shakssp^

I
FIFTH year. oino cosimittbes. i

X.Pumping Experts-

THEY DIED H THE jPA£K A DBUNKOS MAN WAKES TO WIKD 
UIMSBI.T IS CIS IAMBS.I »

“ Shoot Me, far Bed, SaBe"—WW»ty mm*
• ■ sains-'

lebaceu Use Keln of J.mee
Breeiistd a Bee Ideal ofIW haul—Tbe 

London or Vicinity.
From the Winnipeg Sun.

if
it of some 64James Cunningham, a man 

year, of age, died at Ae Winnipeg general 
hospital at an early hoor this morning, 

brief period of most horrible suffer
ing. The singular manner to which ha 

met his death ia as follows :
The deceased has been for sometime past 

the eastern division of the

after a

t

f

ri vf

I sounded, and a

C.

l

ids

rs :by Verre es tbe «- T- B.
Ottawa, Oct. 28—When the up train » 
the Canadian Pacifie railway left Mon- |

• --------------------1 h“‘ üle,r 1 I «re repeatedly offered hun by both Lyons myhecoijvi(.tjonj in wblub juatice Os I'e»^r y 8 -u.-k
sa»sr}~55J: rs

__________________ _ ■ to put I make . " ' , ,
number off they would turn I years, Ae extra duties on

ion cmiu wbo w.*j —----------. \ ï . * Lip. naon nim. Xhs conductor, I aniouiit to over ten thous _ ■ oraer un — •--------- -•wtiüfüïiI$15“r£hSS<*5=5£ îrsS.Ï!ïXÏSIv—•EarT5.*Z21SLS

£* JggS- ar jsws susiua s tjsasrtS
r^m^ooXCe riotous, threaten ing 1 —— -* h“‘ bv more th‘"

I I ■ _ disorderly manner. Ae they weî?.D<îî f?
government on tbe franchise bill. The | poee of giving a death Jessie terfered with, however, Aey did Utile
.IripaTtothorities of Limerick by 25 to child. On the damage. At Hull.tation apo.se of ilo-
ive decided to persist to their refusal Jones came to the b”P”^ho oar^ a minion and city poll» boarded A«

drew Clarke, who alter a -- | t ay the extra police tax. Considerable by a woman named W , -,k,d
amination decleres that there is nothing n * ?Jment,tlt ere is ex; sited. It.» certain bundle in b®8 ar™'

' the Canadian premier’s condition to excite members of the corporation will to speak to him pr vatriy,
npprahenmr.,.. __________ | he sr.e„e_d__----------------------------- I ^dTetarAed" m ber^
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SIB JOUS IS HA PB.

Hit London Physle'.sn Says there 1» Vetoing 
ie caese A»prehensle 1.

Cable Despatch to I lie Globe.
London, Oct. 2S—Sir Joh l Macdonald . the 

has seen his London phy.ician Sir An- monieip^^ ^ 
drew Clarke, who after a lengthened ex the extrn pnlic

The Oeiiooh Is Ireland

Mrs. Woods asked 
and told him 

decertifies* for the 
H<* refused

Rremld, tilllto Him, Not Whisky. I |„ L...UO-1. Savor Blaine. I ™i^,k It'the chiid, b.oause se iug Jestie
Vxtersbüeo, Ill. Oct. 29—Edward Cuy- London, Oct. 29 -There has been some Jone, he knew wher* ‘b8‘.fV Ae^rit

'At, son of E. J. Cuyler, superintendent of heavy betting among Americans here dur- f,em. ^ Uod« ormu e^ ordered the
She Milwaukee division of the Chicago and fog the past fewd^s °^be oddP now faTor ”bud to be given oatmeal »od water; he

biss&x55 a»M&tesszrsszxt gssrsest?^
on the verge of delirium tremens. He w»« ing the elections.___________ ______ Ingêuna Wood, stated that she went
attended by a. friend »^d du ng « B,„d>.e vengeance on a Badleal. with Jessie Jones to the prisoner . jdtoe
*&£t“app'ea.® ° A.^d, he^drank Oct. 29-In the house of com- on July vfew of^taking

Iron, a battle of bromide of pottasium.death mong to.day Chnrohill gave notice that he I care 6 and as the prisoner
scon following Cuyler was 2*. y®are, “be would offer an amendment ^ tbe 8^.4rth“ °bjd tbat D’r. Meikle had attended the 
and was raised in Chicago. Although he uring Chamberlain, president of the .rid L> death certificate,
was a hard drinker but fewknewthat he I bnard of8trade, tor inciting an interference child, andwoma g ^ ^ ^ ^ p, 
touched liquor. His family resides on wjth the freedom of political discussion 8b®ibleaP^dtb‘ hospital. He refused to 
Park avenue, Chicago._____________ and justifying not and disorders, I _ive tbe certificato and she then took As

Brooklyn, Asylum Sensation. Fett. to West Africa. child to ^ ^^ ""hr^chU^ren at theBrooklyn, Oct. 29 -The supreme court I Loroo5_ 0ct. 29—Several train-lo^d. 1 She identified Charles

sgsïïra5 bbjks
“^“^“cnntol'srvs that Riohard. was forte to be built there.____________ o'clock. Tne body was placed m »box,

committed without process and is P*rfe.otbJ Fired Out of Heme. where it' Pd““akerUabd C° Grey, superin-

Bane. ^"p'ViTntb'1»^ wm brought Bristol, Tenn., Oct. 29—John ie ^°d®^t o( St- James’ cemetery, testified

b“ brother.________________________ and thf clothing of one of them caught fire mortem eIamination 1» company with Dr

-l, ,„d Davis Was Murdered. and she was burned to death. Carroll on July 29. “?d that it was
Pxocomoke City, Md., Oct. Baakl-Besenk. Away rrom~Homo. fo^/th^mtoUted, and de^imposition had

Mills of Baltimore has been convie Cairo, Oct. 29. Fifty BashvBazoubs setgi^’ Tbere was an abrasion on the left

ftr^SS.'Sr-* sçSaSSirâstB
uMiiia if he W“ac- ^'Tz,îirvtr™

qu,tted'------------------------ assaulting Thomss Bowles, editor of \ anity wag m,r„mu8, c[.'Ta?UDhg d a^'
Fair. _____ ____________ The only occasion on which ho had any

quently visited the prisoLer s house be- 
tween May 14 ar d July 28 to see her own 
child. Before the semi centennial there

feîSÆsr p^n°.t«
ffimtoA to I» Ari rwVnVl--,

f°r^r Jane^Haikht said that on July 24 

she visited Mrs. Leslie, heu-e to see Jessie 
Jones’ child. Jessie was ®*"P,78d “ * 
servant in her house and had asked her to 
see if sh. conld not get it into A® infente
heme. Mr. L .JU was

jSirsra-.'&Sffi K A

s arms.
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kS, Hew Blaine Pul» It. _
The great question, said Mr. Blaine, 

is -whether; you [the people of Jamestown, 
N‘ y i mean to take New York out of the

^tebUshed. If I talked an hour I could 
not make the situation auy plainer.

•Mf Auo.ber Book far America.
LONDON. Oct. 29-The^uke^ot^ <

ifeK. naught w ill return 
via San Francisco.

Formally Arquiurd.
DrwLIN, Get. 29—The trial Co™w8’1

for unnatural offences, re-and Kirwan 
suited in an acquittal.AL,

Yellow Jack In Mexico.

Ih- BSEEæe
«rüisrsrrar ». sua.se wregg

by prayer. _________________- ' shooting matshm w.r. printed >ext
B-ing out Tour war Maps- | \VeJncsday night Ae regimsut will parade

Oct 29 — Wolseley to day with knapsack», haversacks and tr 
ua' for “rail sail.”

i
so let there be an end.
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